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The New York Utrmlfi Baltimore tpecial
eornspoMlen says that attempts are beiej
made to secure iadioWnta against John W.

Forney 5 also the editor of the Baltimore Amur'
imn, and tho Polio Commiasloaen, for aa at-

tempt to Incite a riot and iasurrection. The
witacsse are already tommoaod, but th graad
jury have aot yet acted., '

The Washington CXrvU propose to im-po- ss

"bamber terme" npoa Texas for refusing to
ratify the constitution a! amendment by "des-- i

dint the State, and establishing universal tui--
fregV

-fbe

New York frsswae assorts that there is a
Wnspiracy among the "rebels of New Orieaas"
to BssacaUtba Union, men, oa. tha 4st ot
November, at aiid-aigh- t '

Tnt Uanaa Ststb aa Maxioo. Th
National Jiepublican (efficisj organ) discredit
tbe reports flying about ia regard to oar nt

aad slsxico. j : :

Tb New York paper contain gratifying in-

formation of tbe Improving varus ot Southern
securities. Ia the New York market Boothera
stock of all descriptions are much sought
oiler.: Financial arrangements' bsvs been made

lion. Mr. Browning, Secretary of the Interior,
ha written a moat able letter ia defence of 'the
President and hi policy. The Standard eopUs
a brief extract from it a follow and eppetodt
the subjoined unfounded attack npoa the; Con
servativee of tbi Ute : - ""'"" '

"With every diapoaitioa to be cbari table to-

ward tboa who differ from me ia opinion, it u
diflknlt to believe tbea sinter ia charging the
Praaident with the intention of violently for
cing rebel into Congreaa, and Riving tbem the
control of the Government What act baa be
over don War gives the (lightest sanction to
ooefc a eharreV" flu owe eaa bo peelgdi-- ' II

! ba neither Unottdad hi owapowant not in
vauea uiose or tne cororainate urparaoenia; I
ant tha'nntmMfaf f IvF Ihe'iihirwli. not'What
be nat iont, but what he baa tail, declaring
acsia and asraia Msmavictioa that it was th
duty of Congress to obey a plaia constitutional
provision, and each Rouse fur UuffUt judge of
toe elections, return, ana qaauncanons oi esca
individeal presenting fchseelf as a member." ---

f "We assure Mr.Brownlng," sajs th Standard,
"thst the etpectafirtn te general among the

loader In this State.tbat the President
will notify the Southern member elect to appear

I sit Washington In December next, to claim their
eeata, I These leader are counting oa tne pres-

ident to do tome violent,' revolutionary act, by
which they eaA obtain' teat U Coogres. , Thl
appears to be their only hope lit this rotBoct."

Mr. fioldea assert positively, In the above
atatement, what, If It were true, we suppose we

would know aoita a well as ha. ' assure Mr.

Browning that the above statement It not cor-

rect as applied to th Cmmnrntit men of North
Carol lea the supporter of President Johnson.
What toe jpseyw,who are led by t1e es-4a- ri,

desire or etpect, we pretend not to be ad-

vised; but no iotelligeot supporter ot the Pres-

ident expects him to go wlrjta beyond the
Constitution for the benefit of the Soath, nor

4o they deair it.' Our members of Congress
not on of tbem wo presume, anticipate any
movement whatever oa the part of the Presi-

dent beyond hit ptaia constitutional duty, to
put tbem Into, position nor do they indulge
the slightest bop of admission into' Congress,
so )otg at tbs Radicals cisn"eep them out
They have all quietly settled down at their sev-

eral vocation to makes support, leaving evente
to the futoreiThw-o7Btrrf-peB- k falifty-- T

when it asaerta to the contrary, as in the above
inetanca, ?)

FoRJitT attributes the reluctance of the South-en- t

Bute to accept the provision of the Con-

stitutional amendment solely t the- - Influence

exerted en them by the Editor of the South.
The press of the South will accept this as a
high tribute. A few day dace, however, Gree
ley asserted that the '"ablest paper'' of the
South were favoring the amendment, If thit
were so, Forney's atsternent la, U them, a com
pliment "over the lelt." ,i

Forney it right in one respect But Very few

papers of character or influence at the Sooth
endors the Howard amendment We are proud
to .know this. And a one of tbs 'press, we
gladly shoulder all the responsibility that may
attach to es, for eonnsellieg th people to reject
the disunion proposition known a the Howard
amendment But the people need no advice
from the Drees in thl respect Their native in- -
etinete of honor, manliness, aad de--

wotioa to Repabbcea bberty would oaoae tbem
to spurt it

"I It true" that these gentlemen the Kdltore
of the Sentiiul) are not serving the CVmfrdtraU
policy Tor naugut V'enandttm.

When the "Confederate policy " was the pol
icy of the government under which w were,
we supported it "for naught" We never urged
oar people to blood aad involved them in
trouble, and thea Ignominioosly deserted and

' 4 ' 'betrayed tbem.
We BOW aerve the Federal government, with

Andrew Johoaoa a It bead and chief, tofor

Banght Neither San 'Balvtdorsan, or any
other temptations, enuld induce at to serve the
disunloa aad revolutionary policy ot Congress.

WanaCoCBTV. It will be teen that this
County, contrary to the general expectation,
gives a handsome majority for Governor Worth.
If there was any one County in the State, which
the Eadicala confidently expected to carry, it,
wasWitket. If we are not very much mistaken,
Messrs. Smith and Bryan, of the lata Convea.
tion, were the candidate of the extreme Rsdi.
eala ia Wilkes. J If soj their defeat is greatly to
U rejoiced at MesenC Hortoa and York are,

-- i i . ' ...., ..". N
tow smon eirc. , . ' s -

' 45th. BbhatosUaL Dieraicr. We are greatly
gratiSed te learn, after all the doubt upon the
subject, and, indeed, after our impression to th
contrary, that J. Henry Hilt, Esq. it elected to
tho State Senate from this District, aad ha re
ceived the certificate of election. A friend
write ut from Statesvilleaa follow ;

Meatus, Pux sVGalwi Th votes were
counted and poll compared, at Taylorsville, by
tne Biierms oi ireoeii, Alexander ami Wilkes,
vesterdsy, and J. Henry llill declared elected
by a majority of ewsevt and awarded a eertiS- -

eote of election, Mr. C. I. Cowlee wee prema-tor- e

la resigning his post as Councillor of State
to occupy a seat in the Senate. I notice that
the Stmndard says that "if Mr. Cowlet bat beea
defeated, hit defeat hat been owing to the bul-
lying and threat of certain destructive in the
District" This is of a piece with all .he Stand-W-e

Acts, false! Th ifcul plsy was all oa
the other side. ; An Investigation would bring
to light the grossest corruption on tho part of
some ot the friends of Mr. Cowl, by which
aaeaeakia vote we largely iireaeed; With
the Standard it is the old cry, "Stop thief V
But it won't do, Hilly. 'r. Hill is tvoentlemaa
at wnasnssrtiiwssl
and will make a useful memler. . p,

Oct Jth., lo6S, J , ', '

CoexrUHKrTv. Our neighbor, the Standard
professes to be complimented at the rumor We
published a few day ago, about the TlcePresi-deo- cy

on the Radical ticket We did not believe
la it, though ws beard that our neighbor had
said ao. ; A to ourselves, ws have no ambitious
aspirations, either Federal or Confederate. Our
being connected with the chaplaincy and Vic
Presidency of tbe Confederacy is about at likely
as hie connection with the Vice Presidency of
the Uuited State. Not more to.

Ia the Cemetery ia Beaufort oa a marble
tablet, one aa antique looking head piece of grey,
moss-covere-d stone, aarinountad by a marble
cross, it tbe following inscription:
"To the blesses1 memory of Caanmui Wui vr. Cas-ta- m

ia th tUnral Itaouh navy. Born hi Oipml-coa- ,

is DeamarB, dolr U, lslO ; disd ia Bcauuct
3eT,temr. ..y

"fl is sn bar but men."
' Tits deceased is represented to have been a

pious member of the Lutherau church, a good
officer, sod a noble hearted man. He arrived
at' this port, accompanied by bis titter, Henri-
etta Wolff, ia an English barque, in June 183,
TraamngwiiritfeT threrrgB fli UBttal BUtar
Being ill, he took lodgings in Beaufort, at Mr.
King' Hotel, where Im received kind sttsnlion
andmedtcal aid, but "bs hourly" grew worse
until the appearance of sitae emit, la prolusion,
disclosed a frightful case of yellow fever, which
toon terminated ia death. lie was buried near
tbe Methodist ebooch where be still reposes.

The lonely broken-hearte- d sister returned to
her home in Copenhagen, and sent out the
snonument for toe tomb. Ac time rolled oo,
be? sorrowing spirit yearned for th spot where
her brother slept; and ia 1838, she piously re-

solved to make a pilgrimage to hi tomb I She
was t good scholar, and wrote English well.
Ia a letter dated June 1858, to a lady ia Beau-
fort ahe eaid: "I need not tell you bow oftea
my thoughts are wandering to that far distant
place where my dearly beloved brother reposes
in God, under tbe ehadow of that weeping
willow yoa planted at hi head, and the rose
bush at hi feet" T

In August of that year, at Hamburg, h em-
barked oa tbe Steamer, Atutrla, tot
America. The steamer had lour or live hun-
dred passengers oa board, and when far out at
sea tookJin and was burnt to' th wstar's edge 1

The details of that disaster form on of the
most awful chapter in th history of the sea.
While tbe Came were spreading Mist Wulff,
and a lady who wee traveling with her, seeing
tbey must maks choice between a horrible death
by amok and Ire and a less painful one by
drowning, eAast Me latitr, and, embracing each
other, they leaped into the tea together and
were seen ao mote. - ALPHA.

Bean fort, Oct 25th, 186S.

Maryland Affair.

coMMBirra or ton ranee.
The Baltimore police commissioners and their

recent conduct still engages the attention of the
Aortnern press. W annex a tew extract from
the leadirig papersj ,

From the Mew York Times j
We agree with the footing PoH in thinking

that the police commissioners in thit esse bsve
put themselves at a great disadvantage by taking
ground that ie utterly untenable. If tbey have
committed no official misconduct, they should
bsvs met tbe charge and refuted them. By
denying a jurisdiction expressly conferred by
law, they half acknowledge the justice of the
coarges prei erred against tbem.

Proas tbs Nsw trk Horsld.1
Thea squabbles are local in tbeir character

and aoeet only a set of Scheming political ad
venturer. Tb good sense of the people it
against mum. j ney win oe readily put dowa
if they should result in an actual outbreak, and
tbe laws will be vindicated and enforced. But
tbey are none the teas a disgrace to the national
reputation, and the niiaersltle .demagogue, who.
incite wem anouid oe neld to a strict accounta-
bility. Woe to them if they excite too far the
anger ot an indignant people.

Iftwe the New York TriWo.l
Could we believe Mr. Johnson capable t act-

ing without reference to party, and impartially
uiaciisrgiuK His UUIJ, w SOOUH1 00 rCJOICOO.
But if he intends to uphold Governor Bwann,
why did. ha Bot sustain Governor Well f In
what respect is th Governor of Maryland better
than tb Governor of Louis ana f InLouiaiana.
Mr. Johnson choose to act as if tbe Governor
did not exist and forbids tbe military to inter
iors who me arrest or me members ot tbe t on.
ventiou legally called by the Governor. In Ma.
ry land, be appear to promise an srmy before
tu nvieniui uw ww ii. is is piain mat in
President value the law only ae the instrument
of bit policy ,aiKi take hup and throw it dowa
a hiiprejudiot determine. What reason can he
give for thit determination t Is he candid
enough to admit that he crushed Gov. Wei It be
cause he la a Radical, and rapport Gov, Swan
because h is sot. i n

Tbs National "Intelligencer," in commenting
upon the Radical change ia the toae of the Bal-
timore Amtruxm, sayst "Instead of threatening
tbe Governor With aa army ot resistance, tht
AmtriMH beg tbe Executive not to resort to
force to execute tbe law, but to content himselt
with abjuring hi authority and hi sworn duty,
and resorting to tomepthsr mode than that pre-
scribe by tbe law for the removal of tb mal-
feasant commissioners. It kindly undertakes to
show the Governor how he eaa let the commis-
sioners enjoy their offices until after the ap-
proaching State election, and cites the proceed-
ing la th removal of the old Police Board of
1859, Tbe jtsHn forget that there in no
analogy whatever ia tbe two ease ; that the old
Police Board of 1830 held office under a differ-
ent lew, aad that ia the settlement of thnt vera
rate the authority of the Governor to remove the
present police eommiselooert wet definitely
determined. This is aa unfortunate reference on
the part of the Amariean. and includes virtually
aa admiesiea of all that is claimed for the Exec-
utive aqthori ty It ia gratifying, h Wfl VGPw wJ"
know that tho Amaruan has discovered that
"there It ao eccasioa for tnv force bainir
cited in tho matter," and that since , . v

Grha-vlaa- war has snoothdJia wrinkled front:
And now instead of avmnting barbed steeds.
Tu trig at Um muU l karful dvemrioa "

the Astsrieu ad Ua have Concluded
ot to arouse th mighty North, nor "to drench

the street wiUrbtood," but to shrink for protec-
tion bebiud some quibble of th law, whose pen-
alty tor treason and rebellion tbey have to nearly
incurred. V .. ft

Th Baltimore Sun referseditori.il. tn tK
situation of affair in that city, and says j '

If the misguided peonls whoso conduct )...
given rise to tbe apprehensions which have been
expressed, and hae called forth the executive
warning, have been Induced themto t, k. ri1h expectation ot intimidating tbe Governorof
ini eiate, it ie to oe Doped that the proclamation
which be hat tasoed will satisfy them of their

received' will convince tbem that tW t... Lt
1. .1 ..1 I I -- L , . ... .wrij utinum uHnwrns sou utieusd the man-

hood cl the people of Maryland.
I BS'Oeenef-'-ww-ts- Blsoe to iSmtow: aiT

JJ be ecmpteted within a day.
lea will havr lo comorehend fullw tit. t

' , .. . .uknli l.l.t I .1: 1

uiu v uisauoss meir minos
of sll ths idle notions thst a conspiracy ha
been formed and U to be executed against the
liberties of America, eiraply because two officiate
have beea put on trial tor official Misconduct
according totb dtm eooret of law. And th
faiwleat coospiVatort against the rspose of this
community will hsve leisure to reflect upon the
consequent should they in any contingency
exchange the character of quiescent ciUzer fur
that ot deliberate fclona."

The eleetioB ia this State takes place oa next

Tuesday week, the 6th. proa. The tone of the
Conservative is very hopeful as to the ro?

suit Mats meetbtrs are being held all over the
State, and Iloflmaa, the Conservative candi

date, Is conducting thecaovast with ability and
vigor. Fen ton, the Radical incamljent, declines

to meet him. Sooees ia New Tork will go far
towards arrestingthe tide of Radical fury. Tbe
following spirited rallying article from the New
World hae the ritrht rina about it :

4 "tub pisBmoa una aaaaaaa ! .

lUaicarnne IK llill Wat X tiHMmg--

Coorase and confidence hare passed out of the
ksders, hope Is passing, from .tbe rank and
Bit. - I oe Hapteai une as wsverug uu urraa

Now, Union men I for the fortnight to, come,
redouble every effort 1 Canvass more etneel?.
Labor with the hesitating the enquiring. Re-

fuse to be diverted from the real issue. the res
toration of the Union, tbe preservation of

democratic institutions in all
these free thirty six State:- - Assail this party of
eternal sectional naie, tne mutDicq n otm
strife, tbe'perverter of tbe war for tie Union,'
the prolongers of discord. 8preadtho truth of
th law among your neinoors; advocate among
them tbe spirit of brotherly love and kindness and
forgiveness and concord to wants our' Southern
kinsmen, brave, conquered, impoverished, g.

- i

Show your g neighbors how they are
sweating money every day the South is kept
out of the Union, aad the restoration of secure
peace, civil order, and a hopeful future is de-

layed to tbem. Show them how to set all tb
wheel of a prosperous and profitable industry
agoing at tbe South, and tbue enable tbem to
share and lighten our stupendous burden of

Count np'eur friend to the Very last voter,
and begin now to arrange for securing th pres-
ence of every one ot them at the polls.

The Radical Hje is waverwg and breaking.
rush oa tbe Union column.

Another fbrtaiirbt of work like the last, and
victor is ouis, trinmphant victory, planting
great New Tork steadfastly for th Union of
thtrty-ei- x free, represented States.

Push On tbe Union column. Let us give the
Disunionistt sn otter root P

Good Advice to the South.
We eall tbe special attention ot onr readers,

and especially those who are ready to swallow

the Howard amendment aajdrnjtort we can get

if there art any, to the following extract from

enable article of tho New York World, in re-

ply to tbe question) "Ought the Southern States
to adopt ths amendment T There it a sobriety,
self possession and force about the World which

we fail to find in it city eotemportriea general-

ly. Here the WWW; '

"If we might take it upon us to advise our
Southern telTow.cltitens, we would counsel tbem
to reject the proposed amendment ; to yield
quiet obedience to all constitutional laws ; to
maintala order; to protect and encourage the
freednten by equai law; and te abstain as care-

fully from agitating questione of federal politic
at if they bad no concern in tbem. Their ouly
hope of redress is in Northern justice. When
it becomes evident that they are determined to
await thit with dignified reserve ; that they will
neither humiliate tbemselvee nor disturb the
peace of tbe country ; that they will furnish no
iood to agitation, but quietly demean tbemsel-
vee a law abiding citixent, and patiently await
th result ( and that nothing waIT shake tbeir
resolution not to be parties to their iurther hu-

miliation, tb Radicals will be embarrassed and
The Y odious., responsibility of

keeping ths Union pennssently dissolved will
eeatehome to that party, and make It th object
of general detestation. It will be seen that the
great loyal communities which constantly prac-
tice justice and obey the Itwa, are deprived
of rights plainly given them by the Constitution.
The public sentiment of the country will remon
strate airalnst aud redress tbe wrong. Tbe Kadi'
cal party could not stand two years against
tbe dignity, determination, and' the respect for
public order which we recommend to the
South. We disclaim the oflictousnest of intrud
ed advice i for we have no donbt that under
tbe form of a recommendation, we are exeprees- -

tng what tne south will spontaneously do of It
own accord. But we trust it is not impertinent
to expense oar opinion ot tne enact euca eon-du- ct

Will have on tbe public sentiment of the
North. ' It i ooly because many honest eitixen
are deiedeu to believe that Southern ratiocauoa
of tbe amendment ie possible, and may be the
speediest method of restoration, that the Rsdi
cal lists thu far retained their ascendancy."

' Appointments.
"The Board of Internal Improvement have

mad tbe following appointment, vie:
j WILMIHOTOX ABP WKJ.DOK BAII.ROAD.

John Norfleet, Edgecombe, ) :

Tho. D. Hogg, Wak, Dirlon.
Edw'd Kidder, New Hanover, ) . ,

--

A. A. McKay, Sampson, BtaU Proxy. fcara raaa in dkip aivia aar. oo,

H. A. London, Chatham, 1 Managers of the
J. N. Clegg, the Cape Fear
W. R. Cox,. Wake, ' aad Deep River
A. 8, McNeil, Harnett, j Navigation Co.

Dr. a F. Airington, State Proxy in the Wil,
mingtoa aad Manchester Railroad. ..

n mm s
CouTaoa. C. Johnsoi, of Alabama, and a

graduate of Randolph Macon college, has beea
elected President of that Institution. A,'

Turn ta BmUmU '

Mitsasia. Editor: t beg a place la vour
columns to psy deserved tribute to a worthy
anu emcien puouc omcer.

Ia th single item of tbe distribution of ths
law of tb last tisoerat Assembly, R. W. Best
Secretary of State, saved the State some f900,
more thaa three fourth of hi a a)art for ths sn.
tire jtur-fs"''- '" " '"' A,'' .y '''i,""

In the election last year, between Messrs.
Worth and HoUien, only oae fifteen countie
were beard from within a week thereafter, and
many were tent ia Informally. , - t

as election on tlie lHtn. wss just one week
ago, aad I learn that fig-tig- countie have
been beard from officially, and every one In
IbtntrThit tlfimmifhtmtmSmf
of R. W. Beet..'.-,- - - ' .

la the elecUoa oo the ratification Of the Con
stitutloa, m tew month ajo.the returns fromjt
Opuntlee were tuformal. " """""" ,' ;

Ia every respect, he it tbe essfjpfflcer I knowi
f. .,, A.' N.B.,

Butler ha beea Invited to addres the eld.
tent ol Bingbampton, N. and especial com-
mittee ha been sent to urge his acceptance of
the Invitation. JAt the pouildiity ot hie com-in- g,

intense , and universal Wm ha spread
among the people ot that quiet and honest tR.
lage. Jtlen aretinkeringupoid locks, ftrytngtbe
worlsfcrf of ruety keys, and carefully putting
awty tlicir valuablos, A r . ,... .. i - v'

--4-h

4; V, SIXTERAL HEVtLM-nT-;
--1

I WILL be at tot Office, next door loB. P Williapa (!o's. tiUn, wit Monday and Tond 7T
Wth. and 30th. Ortotxr, rwwivs th V. a. lTi.JSS
Hevennsef Waaeeoeoiy. ?

I bans Uiat all. from whom Taxes am 1n. ..
and par, as I doa't winh to be eunpeld to SoUw 51
U pvr saat tram ear ; wbk'b I. am boaad to du. UrmZ
Mntianesaiadii at that time. HJ"

W. B. WILLUM ' '

Balelgh, Oct, tt Oepnty CuUh . .

HoY- -I fill SOW la daily reoTrfOTSTEEa, fresh IfWfc.lMXERl, 7'"
i WUHKttTANnKKWR

Oct JT-l- v ' Wholesale sud llUil Uruow

'tf fg Aktt Anni.n
ss a candidate far Vtwt irtj. Iao8-KKx-

'I.E FAKTIS TO 'HEMtTT"

I will reesivs proposals for ths lent of my farms t
PiU County, tor th next year. ,

These bra are twelve miles above the town- alWashington, N. O. and divided by Tar Itiver Tb.
have beea eutivsted this year by Col WbitUesey
Cant. James. Address,

JTXUrUM GRIMES.(WBJW, . Ualeigh, K. CtUandard and Newbora Jonrtai of Commcjes eunv
and send Mile te this,(j9tee,...J..1.t-,,;,1- .' , ,

tO BOXES MACY'S
A damantine Candle, in aUb. Boxes Alse a (Th.J. Cartwa. These are the beat gaudies koen iL

Vw trade.
' rCLLlAM, JONES CO,
, OctlT-t- f ; - i .

1MOIOO,

Madder, and other Dye Rtuflfc, now in Skiro.
PULUAM, JO.NK8 Ca

Oc27-i- r
'

. WholoBale Grocer.

1f A,B UBSVICST CTTet BtAU-- AXJ ring, and beat Hemp Hope ; now to Htore. .
l'ULLIAM, JONES A CO.A-- .

Oct 87-t-f Wholesale Propers. w

CNfiaiVTBATE t.
economy.

V K,-- aa articls at great ,5,

PL'LLUM.JONESACO.
Octap-t- f Whuisaal Oroesra, :

Cora. Corn Heal Md Family Floor, ,
I ,.,: PULLIAM, JONES CO.

Wholesals Orocera,
0ot?'-- f .. ., , ..How.fyettovUteat.

i. .. . ', lij,..im

T)BBT FAMILY WAatlllG JVBT
I J smved.

PULLIAM, JONES t CO. . 3
Oot27-t- f Wholesals Oraoers.

n avrVMioR rtB
--2QQ0 Cotton, ssmir

PULLIAM, JOKES & CO. . ,
Oot47-t- f Wholesale Qrosera.

ABLtE'O BIPItaiOR ATl.ANTIfVFN Chewing Toba o; Caroluia Belle 8011IT;

Tine Out Hublimn Chowmg Xobatico ;
Jant arrived, '

PULLIAM, JONES & CO.
Oct 27-t- f Wholesale Uroeers.

Important to The People. r
A. W. FRAPS,

DEALER IN FURNITURE.
West Side FayetteTllle Street,
Next to Mahler' t Jeutlry Store, and ojipoiitt th

J - Marhet, ... A
Invite AlteuUon trm (Sty MS CwnrtrytsrtB larfts

elKaut stock of furniture, oa hand and ta ar-
rive, cousMtinc of complete chamber Betts, Mattras-sesa- f

various deaiirns and qualities, suitable for Cot-
tage or Palaoe. ilia snpuly of BOFAs, PABLOB,
DINING ItUOM and OFt lcJS CD.U1W, Ae., Ae.. is
not excelled in the Ktste.

UNDERTAKING. J.
Bs respectfully announces that he has added to hi

other business, that ot andertakins, and is now teedy
to "apply those who msy require them, Coffin of any

'

desired quality. He has the beat material fur wood-
work, elaborate silvar plain mountinge, plating, etc-a- nd

a new HEARSE, of modern pattern and fuuah. '

He is therefore in condition to furnish everything re-
quisite fur funeral occasions and will attend to all
orders for his services, in this line, with promptitude.

Oct

FOB SALE.
rrUIE flnest PONT HOItSK In th SUte, 1 years old
A next Bpring Safe and Sonnd. -

Ootas-a- ., w. n. co.
TEM BOLLABS ItEWAUD t

en the nieht of the th. Inst., a fine ,
Maek HcCTI.EIXAN8AIlDL,braas-mounted.qail-- x

tsdpatent-leathe- r seat .
Tbs above reward will be paid for Its recover? and ;,

for evidence to convict ths thief. Apply at
TUIS OFFICE. .

Baleigh, Oct jj--
n

DAVB JOKES,

firocers and Commission Mcfcbante.
" -

I .v ,J v.. ,V, .... .
'"AA MAX.EIQII, N. O.
: ; ' . 7 '
"VCf 'fatve priit retnrnsd tram ih tn with a

1

J V tarire and eomploU assortment of Groceries, .
T ttl l,blie Wfaoltttls and retail, , .at ths

. . -
.

Very
i ) - 1. ,

Lowest prices fbr Cash or. Col- - :

too. --' - -- '

Ths stock eoosista, in part, aa follows !

8UQAR, erushed, powdered and all grades et
'brown,, , ..,, , ...

00PrT,R,-Jav- a, Lapivra and Bio,
QUEEN and Black Tea. V.- -' "

s B1BUP and Holaaaes, ' ' ' ' ":

CAhW.KH,- -- i'
BACON. A'

: piijmkLeav lard," ; DRIKD BEEF, snd s, '

', 'T M8S PORK,,y He I. JACKET Beef. .
Cod-fin- Maekeral and Herrings, rrime Onohoa

Butter snd Cheese, tnuff and Tobacco, a targs and 3

fta assortment at Cigsrs, Starch, Copperss, Alum, '

aaUPetra,best Durham Smoking; TVibaeoo.Ae. J:

A food v assortment, ofx Floor and
,

' Buckwheat. ' -

WISES AND LIQl'OtLS
V

A-- -
Of the best brands.

ggih shd Hope, Xeraseoe OiL Shot No. V to' i,
best ride and gun powder and cans. Maann niallsnii

Ws resjieetfully inviu tli puhlia to call and. ex--

amias ear stock. , ' -

Oat aMm.- - -V-- A7" A - 7 " V

i ui.KliUf J W tJl. I. tu-s- t' ws, v'Hh ' P

OFFICERS, MFIIIEIW AVD ftFI'KKSFVTt-TIVM- nf

UieOKANDUlDvili of v. nd Ac- -
ei'pUid Maauna f Isorth Cwiliius wiH pwt ia tins
eily, on Monday ewniinr, Uie thinl of December Mlt, .
at 1 clock, ft the transaction of sura biaeeamsvbvonbnittml to their Mit.ltifnit)ua. '

The Wbeen ef subortbnsta Jxl", u.reqBted
to attend in potwm or eauns j.r.ijw drkealea to bs --

pu. jutcil, in ebedicnec to the cniintitutiini and sen-ai-al

n gulataoae of the Grand l.mtjv' " - ' w 1U.1AM T. BAIV, '
Oetlt-ihrt- d . L .. . - UnndSecretarr. .
buadard sod Enterpnas eojy. '

AEATO.H UALti.
Saturday Etemlng, Os-l-, 97, 164.

T Too Who Owe TJi

A considerable amount is due oor bocks,

both for advertising and eld tulisoriptioo, which

we seed, and wiich wt fco our fiSeada wlH

forward to us, at farthest, by the rocmbere cor-

als to the Legislature.; ' ft .. ,,
" " " """At . -

" An VoilrAOJ?

- - The spirit of oor people, thBh IssRpefeT bf

gnat biases tnd trerooiellea by existing fespo
Abilities, I aeltlietbrokBitorshed Fin

tng, after long delay, disappointed promise

ad hope of qntet snd a real settlement or eur

National difllcultiea, Jhey wre turning , their

thought away from tbe turmoil of politic and

thseooteettot those who attuma bold it
their band! tht political destiny o! the South,

to tbe more wbetaatial and 'anspiclouay tetult

af lattorand manly enterprise, aad troneea
tretlog their energiee.bpon phytical dtTel-onme-

of tbeir individual md But resource.
' They ere not indifferent to tbWot of ibi
voliticol contest ww being waged, Bor , y toy

mean catton which way the totle tvna, tot
having don their duty nd 0Ud op the mm-ar-e

which their return to their Allegiance to tlx
government demanded, they will henceforth

wait U letult, without- further sacrifice of

tint or honor. '?- . ' A'AA; A-- Il
Looking at the permanent 1 mptoveioent of

the State and th opening op of greater fecili-tie- a

to market for the immensely aecuraalatintf

products of the State, which the ?igorow ep,

plication of new energy, thill and enterprise

will devetope, we find a growing; internet la

the completion of Railroad already d

in the State and the Inauguration of new
7,

Our Western poopleare, and ur Xeatera

people should be, deeply interested la th com-pleti-

of the great , Central BaHroad oooiieot.

Jag Teoneste with the ocean through tho heart

f tbi Btat TUia, thetigh ot a airline,' fcr

nkhe the ntarest and most direct route from

Hemphia oo the Miasjavlppi to the .Atlantic
Snch a road would not only connect 'directly

owown sraport town with the Miaaiaaippi,

bat would open to them the great resource of

oar own Waters, Countie and tht great wealth

of East Tewnee7-"- ft ioold lead at once to

the building of feeder ftth great Central la

various directions, and bring ont in a few yean

the hidden treasures ot those region which have

heretofore beea locked from the eoamsro of

th world. To this wonld soon follow the em-

ployment of regular European steamers front

oar own seaport. The value of a Railroad

penetrating the heart' of East Teniessoe, run-

ning Westward, ha long been fait, and weob--y

eerv the Richmond paper are directing the

Wye of a'lrglniana to tbi important point
This b unquestionably th 'great leading object

of those who would see North Carolina ejulcki

ennlng her footsteps on the road to prosperity

The Wilmington ana Kuinenora Hsiirota
has been already pushed to Bear to completion,

that every effort should be mad jto effect It, so

soo as it can be done. Recently the project

k bat been rerired, with a Commendable spirit, of
' extending the Western Railroad from Fayette-rill- e

to OreensboroV and the friends of the

Chatham Railroad, connecting this city , with

the Coal and Iron mine of Deep River, are

looking anxiously to the re commencement ot'

the work on that Road, end It early com pie--

tion. With all these, with .the road ia

operation. North Carolina may hope to aocom-- ,

plish more towards her own physical and fodns- -

trial Improvement in the next ten year Mian in

the last thirty.' V ' ""'::' , ;

J To accomplish tbi will demand t largo out
lay of moans.. How ere they to be obtained t
We answer, where there i a will, there Is t

, wey," and "what ha been done maybe done
again." Wherever capital can be profitably era--'

ployed. It will surely follow in that channel,
and whenever the capitalists of the country are
mads sure of tafsend profitable investment,
they will not hesitate to furnish It,

" 0 1 "
Large Ftrmt or Platotation.

The day for large, overgrown farrnju&ur. culti-- v

in great bodies hat passed. When, In

iu,ys past, large plantation owners could furnish
slave labor to cnltivate, and meant to stock
large iarma, it was deemed a wise economy to
add fluUto fluid by felling the forest, opening
up Urge tract of new land, o'raddlng by pur-- -

chase, Tftu 4J an never V'ttr --
'

Booth. If it were wise in the past to adopt
that policy, which I more than doubtful, it eaa
sever be so ealn. ladoed, the Immense dee-- 1

tructioaof 6ur forest to procure these ex ten-air- s

fields was a serious mistake, as wilt soon
be found by the new policy, which must be
adopted in idlvidinj the land luto smaller
farmt in order to procure their cultivation. ,

It eertain, reliable labor were at hand, at rea-

sonable rates, this system' might be partially
kept up to long a Southern product demand
Inflated prices, but so toon a ante-wa- r price
hall become the role, a moat certainly be the

case ia a few years, agriculture must bo d

npoa a different and a more profitable
" seal than tb past or present AV are Inclined

' to the epinlot that if all the large farm could

the next tea years would exhibit afar more ea
'cooraging spectacle to the large land It older,
than he can real its from the old evsteml The
rapid improvement In the tk'ii and manageXj

meat of tmall farma, it strikes ns, would be
come patent to every - onsi, and inateadof large,
worn out, onfroductive fields, to much the rule

in former J ys,thcy would soon be eubstitoted by

mall, neat, flourinhing and improved farms.
This is a Vt which many of our intelligent

pondering. We hould bo glad
to epread our reader; their matured
thought, -

by many of the leading States ot tne pootn,
which will assist materially to place tneir nnan-te-e

upon a secure aad advantageous basis.
Similar statements ere affirmed respecting rail
roads and other pub! 10 work la this tection..

The Jew are not the only eact who entirely
upport their own poor without throwing tbem

upon public charity. Tbe Society of Friends
or Quaker have always do the tame thing.

Cotton hat beea growa with marked success
in SoBthera Kansas, and farmer there have ao
doubt it might be made a very profitable crop

District meetings are being fcetf it various
points in South Carolina to petition the Legis-
lature to call a Convention lor the purpose of
ameliorating the pecuniary distress of the peo-
ple ot that State by preventing tbe tale of
property for debtVrr Ji tL3U '

-
' "

Colobbd Mav ra raa Boeroa Crrv Covacu
Tbe Boston Trmlltr tays : "Our colored

friends seem determined to have representative
in the city governstent next year' Ia Ward 8,

00 Monday night they Selected on f their
number as a candidate for tho Common Coun- -

rfi." , ; ; A:,
Professor Ferguson, of th National Observa-

tory at Washington, U making arrangements for
scientific observations of tho ateteorie display

.which is Ktxlowa.ibT-Novemb- er 11 Borne
place it on the night of the lath. It it predic-
ted th display will be sn usually brilliant

Tbe newsboys of Cincinnati are provided
with heme comfort in a substantial brick
house at the city's expense.

An Iowa editor proposes to sell himself for a
stove pipe at three cents a toot ths business
hat made him "hollow."

Emerson Etberidg ie mentioned at a eandi
date, for Governor of Tennessee, to succeed
Brownlow.

The Presbyterian conference, sitting ia St
Louis, hsve passed a series of radical resolu-
tions, condemning Prcsidsat Johasoo aad en-

dorsing the action of Congreaa.

The man whose wife wat killed on Commer-
cial street Saturday night waa at a lawyer's
office yasterdat Wtntiio to tu- - ih railroad
company on the ground that aba wat hi only
rapport Portland Argus.

A constable la Ohio lately testified la court a
follow: "I know nothing of her but what I
hear the neighbor say ; and, ia my opinion,
what a woman say of another k not worthy of
bellet"

Fisst BwowzBnow began to fall at Roches-
ter, New York,.at on o'clock P. M., on Wed-needa- y

last
A female hat been born In La Crosse, Wit.,

with two perfect tongues. If the lives and
marry, wont her husband catch it,

Tbe estimate of the tobacoo,crop of Virginia
and North Carolina the present teasoa ia 40,000
boghead. ja; : ? jf

The Londoa "Tins" intimet that peace
has not beea eeenroit ia Germaay. :

A drunken man killed his drunken wife ia
Chlcee last week.

'

Con venation among bethrotbed one ie a
breach of Japanese etqnette. - . , . .

' Natch ea has buried ,10,000 aegroee sioca

IFrom the Selma (Ala.) Messenger.
A little business in the CoarMiont led mo to

inquire into the financial condition of this por-
tion of tbe country, aad I leara that aherifl't
tale are becoming ao common that almost as
purchasers are foand for the valaabUtaad aad
other property, expoeed fee eala. A gentleman
informed me thst some twenty fanner had beea
old out lately, their lands bringing leas than

one dollar per acre. A sad Instance of the
of fortune produced by tho war wat men-

tioned la th oaee of aid Mr. Prowstt, of this
county, whose estate wat told oot on the first
Mondsy in thit month, 'At th breaking out
of tbe war he wat th wealthiest citlsen of Tus-
caloosa county. Ue owned three hundred aad
sixty slaves and targe tractt of lead. He had
large sum of money out at interest, seenred by
mortgage oq negro property and lead. He was
a homespun, economical . coontryman; who
bought everything at the loweet price for eash.
He paid fait physicians bill before the doctor
left the boos. When General Croxton came to
Tuscaloosa he took from this old maa torn for-
ty bead of horses nd mules, all hit money, pro-
visions, Ac., which wee hi first calamity. Next
came emancipation, which wept his slsvs prop-
erty. " Next cam tho breaking a of all the
men to whom Piowett hod kaoe4 "money or
for whom he stood security. Finall aa execu
tion,was levied oa hie propertr for a few thou
sand dollars, and all bit real estate wat sold
tmder the ihrifTt hammer for 9000." , l

.

' Ttineral Procetaioa.
y Yeetenlav we taw passing through the streets
one of the lsrgeet funeral precession ever wis.
neased in this city, aad we ma sav one at th.
moot orderly that of Dyrd Taylor, a very re-
spectable oolored maa, and a Presiding Elder
Mk.&fertflMill(!liiB .Oitiirtk, . ,tBa am wH
known in this community, and. wat much

for hit (pd eoadnct both before aad
sines the emaoci nation. H waa bariad ia ik.t.
ppjuoft.flf. the,,city cBttry appmpriateoV to

.Izr lptoW We were particularly at rock witb tw.
neat and decent aopearaaee of th colored per-
sons who followed him to hit final restiigplacr

The former alevee la this community aa a
general rule, are reepeful aad polite to titwhite, and act to ea to cause tbeir fennn'mas
tcrs to take a dees interest in tbeir welfare.
They have several schools, and are Making prt-gre- as

is edueatioa and tb art of civilized life,
and so far from throwing obstruction ia their
way, evervthing is dona to assist and advance
thei - ClmioUt TtBH, . ,

K
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